
THB FIIOS.

Of all the funniest things that live.
Inwoodland, marsh, or beg.

That creep tbe ground, or fly tbe air, |
The funniest la the frog!

Tbe flog?the sclentlflcest
Of Nature's bandy-work;

The frog tbet neither walks er runs,
But "goes It" with t Jerk.

"Wlib pants end coat of tottle-grees,
Ayellow fancy vest,

He p'onges into mud and m're
Alltn his Sunday's best.

When be sits down he's standing up
(As Paddy qninn once raid:)

And, for convenience sake, he wears
Hie eyes a'.op his bead.

Ton °es Mm sitting on a log,
Above tbe ''vasty deep;"

Ton feel inclined to aay?' Old chap,
Just look before yon leap!"

Tou raise your cene to bit him on
Hie ugl;-!o k'ng mug,

But ere you get It half way np
Adowu be goes?"Ker-cbug."

Khtxixo iii Minima? Old Dr. Strong of
Hertford, whoso name is still a praise in tie
churches, bed an unfortunate babit of aaylrg
amusing things when he meant it not ao?at when
ba waa presiding ina meeting of miDieters, and
wlebing to cell on one of them to come forward
and offer prayer, he saii'j

" Frother Cotton,
Of 80l on.
Willyou ft*p th.'t w*y,
And

To vtbfch Mr. Col ton immeditttij answered,
without intending to perpetrate any thing of the
same sort;

"My d*rbrother Ftiong,
You do rerv wren?, m
To bt making a rb j

At such a solrmu time."
And then Dr. Strong added:

41 I'm very aoi ry to sea
Tbat you'r# juat likftmo."

Tba men would not, for the world, have
made jeata on such an occasion; buttbey could
plead the iaue excuao for tbeir rhymes that tbe
boy did for whiatllng in acood: ,4 I didn't wbiatle,
air; it wbiatled it eld"

?????

Agricultural department.
dgricultu'e t\e moat Healthful, th# mo*t U*'tu\!

Sin m&4t EitploymaLt of Man.? JVtuhing-

*** ComwnDicatlona upon Agricultural tub
acta willbe thankfully received.

[Frcm tbo Cultivator.]
now TO RAISE Silt;ft4 P PAOFITABi-Y.

Well as wool is up and a great many inquiries
sre made as to how to mako tbe most wool and
mutton, I willsay tbat my plan would be to put
from three to five good Cotswold bucks with
hundred evressod let them run with the evfes all
the time. Let them have good blue grass, timo- i
thy, clover, or any other kind ofgrass ; let thim ihare plenty of good water and wtil ea'ted. In !
addition 1 would say, about the last of Nov. or
first of Deo., early every morning I would give j
them half an ear corn each, the oars broke In two i
and scattered about on tbo grass ao that they ail j
can get to it, as tbey-wilt pick every grain np ex-
cept muddy or reiny mornings. 1 would oontinue :
the feeding until epring. You will find tbat it I
will pay, both in wool and mutton. At tbe be i
ginning of winter I would bare shelter of some !
kind near my bouse, so tbat tbe weak lambs could i
be cared for. Ifthere should bo any weak ewes |
with twin lambs, have a lot of early rye or wheat
and turn them Into it, and give tham corn and
eheltar aa the others bare. The lota should be of
blue grass or timothy so tbat they would ba dry
and comfortable for them to sleep on during the
night except it should be raining or snowing, then
put theca onder shalta r. During very cold dry
windy weather, give plenty hay and oats in the
?traw. i( you have no bay, oats, Ac., good
wheat straw, or rye, or oat straw will do very
well, as they willeat it in cold dry weather, but
ia wat rainy weather they will not tonch it. Be
sure tbat in cold dry days they have water every
day.

The sheep should be turned out of the lots they !
stay in of nights, into an adjtininr blue grass .
pasture, and brought up every night. By hav-!
ing a few belli on them they wiii toon learn to !
come up themselves to their lota.

My plan for sbeltors would be to have a plaok
fence or post and rail, on the north sido of tho !
Jots they stay in of n'gbts. Then I would set up
eommon rails ten or twelve feet long, one end on |
the ground and the other extending to the lop of j
the fence; then take cornstalk fodder, commence |
at the bottom and gonp like the roof of a house ; I
make it three or four feet thick, and it will keep;
as well as shocks inthe field, and will do to feed
out fn rprirg to cattle.

I would say tbia plan fully carried out, would j
bring two litters of lambs every year, and would ,
be as good as one litter eath year, and I think you j
would have more twin lambs every time and be i
as apt to raise them and your sheep better from
the care in keeping. Try it.

Now for my experience for a few years back.?
Since f htve been kevping two or three bucks, I
fonnd some .f my ewes had two litters a year,
and thay Increase more every year, and last year
the most of my flock had their two litters, and
they appear to do aa well and grow as well a
when tbey bad but one litter a year. If I am
oorrect, this willbe a fast way of getting along
with sheep. I would say that to commence, I
would as soon have one half good healthy moun
tain ewes, as I find they have the eai liest lambs.
I think the Cotswold would be more likely 10
bring tbia result than any other, aa 1 think ihcy
are a hardy race of sheep, producing more wool
and mutton than any other that I know of, and I
think more prcT.flc. I notica ray thrifty ewes
very often take the Duck from 8 to 10 days after
dropping their lambs, and the lambs are coming
at mil seasonsof the year.

KENTUCKY FARMER

[Frcm the Country Cent'cman.]
BEST MUBE OF SEEDING AND WIN-

TERING CAITUS.

Ibave been much interested lately, In reading
the erticlea in your columns on the subject ot

wintering and feeding cattle. My own practice
differing somewhat from yonr correspondents, I
give it to you for what it is worth, and no more.

Yonr excellent Oeneva correspondent, John
Johnston, gives a decided preference to yard
feeding, with ample ahedding, over stable or stall
feeding, foi the reason obit fly of economy n labor
And this, fortified by bia long experience and suo-
oesa, entitles bia opinion to great weight. 1 do
not propose to eentrovert this opioion, bat ruber
to commend bil system of eiople shedding end
warm bedding to mil who aspire to be good far-
mers.

own experience, although not prorided with
at extensire and comfortable eheds and bedding
aa Mr. J. reoommends, it tbe rererse of bit. For
sereral years I triad to fatten oattle in tbe yard,
tbe cattle going under sheds, (contidertbly lets,
however, tban thirty-six feet wide,) and roaming
tbe yard at pleasura, with free aocest to water ;

bat the retail was not satisfactory. I do not
arsr tbat every other prerequisite, such at regu-

JarltT In feeding, dose attention to appetite, and

Careful watching to prevent tbe stronger and
moat Toraetooa from driving tba weaker and more
timid from tbeir feed, war fully attended to.?

Perbape not; bat I attributed my want ofaocceaa
to baring adopted a tptfeat which waa liable to,

and tended to theae very errors and neglecte.?
Had these cattle been tied up in tbe alalia in tbe
atable, tbeir confinement of itaelf would bare im-
puted watobfulneaa and attention aa a neetnit]/
upon tbe herdsman, wbercaa their freedom in tbe
yard, with perhaps access to some lood, rendered
clove and punctual attention less absolutely ne-
cessary, and habits of irregularity, postponement
and neglect are in meny initaccsa too apt to be
the consequence. This is tbo theory of my fail-
ure-in yard feeding. It may not be, and I bope
is not trae and applicable to all farmers and feed-
ers. Itcertainly is not to Mr. Johnston. 11l 1'
a man of industry, system and pnnctnali y.?
These important qualities are unfortunati lyfound
in but few who aspire to follow him in the impor
tent profession which be so conspicuously elerates
by both precept and example. I therefore advo-
cate a system wbicb Irom its nature rendtra abso-
lute and imperative tbe cultivation of babite of
industry and punctuality aa tbe price of success,
or inhumanity and disgraca at tbe penalty oi ne
gleet. .

For tbe last six years, having previously ftiled
in yard-feeding, 1 built another stable for toy

cows, and appropriated tny cow stable, under a

large . verj-eiing b ro, to my feeding bullocks.?
My practice is, towards tbe clom of tbe grazing
season, to leed a lit.le meal oneea day in tbe did
to tbe fattening oettle. From tbe Ist to the 15 b

or 20th Nov., according lo tbe season, my fat or
graied cattle are brought to tbe stable end titd
up in the stall at night, and fed at llral suit corn
or nubbins and bay, alternated occasionally wub
fodder. When apples are abundant, L prefer to

?tart them upon de ayed or rotten applet mixed
with tbeir chop, composed of wheat chaff and

meal (corn and cob ciu.hed.) This opens the
bowels, end puts tbe cattle in what iba neidrmcu

otll a good suftenir g condition?tbe skin becomes
loose and glossy, when tbe feeder litis e ootiraged
and assured be baa gained an important point.?
A wall grazed bullock brought to ibis condition,
may b fed with pri lit; a lean steer cannot in
my judgment be fattened in winter on grain with-
out loss. My cattle tbus conditioned, are k' pt
in a stall cDtantly,gxcept for an hour or two

a ter th tr mtddayfeed, when they are let out

for exercise and water.

It will thus be SWD that my eattla get water
but once a day. This lam aware is contrary to

the generally received opinion- ol the ntctssity
and importance ot fri qui nt watering, but an ex-
perience of six yenre has convinced me that in
winter season, cattle willthrive and fatten with
water but once a day, when their feed is all dry>
vx: mval, bay and fodder. In this way 1 bare
brought cattle that would not tell lor more than
thirty live or forty dollars from grass, up to sixty-
bve autf seventy dollars by lb February maiket.
Toe syetetn of stable etding over yaid feeding
bas this advantage. First it imjiotit the asesoiry
of atlentioa. Vour cattle must be watched?-
like the Dutch baker, wbo being asked the secret

of bis success in baking good bread, laconically
replied, ' I watch hint." Secondly, it conduces
to repose and quietude, tbe very condition most

fsvorsbleto the secreiion of tat. Thirdly, acb
animel can oousume without molestation and fear
his own lood ; and fourthly, it gives the herds-

man a b tter opportunity to watch the tppe ite
and condition of each bollock, and thus to in
oreate or diminish bis toed accordingly?or a
change ot food when necessary. tibould you
deem ibe above worthy a place in your valuable
weekly, it is at your service. Tbe writiDg of it

serves to direct ma from this horrible din of war,
rsgiog witbinsound of my feeding sdAla lor tbe
last ten or twelve montbe. YVlien shall this awful
roar of oannun cease, and we ag* n learn to lore
aud instruct each other in the aria of peace,

plenty and proeperity T
A MAXTLAXDFAIHIIB.

"THE LIGHT WITHIN."

Tbe IUD bad nearly sunk behind tbe hills, leav
Ing tbe valley in sombre thadow, as f to w rn t\ e
iravelle. that night came early tbesedark Lfaoem
her days ; but Alice Lee sat weeping beside a stile
at tbe road side, regardless ot the gathering gloom,
only now and then looking helplessly at a bundle

of sticks that lay beside her. liow long she in
tended to sit there nu one knows, but soon a rutt-
ling noise was beaid in the wood she had jutl

pissed through, and a girl about her own age
clambered over the stile with a heavy burden ot

slicks on her back.
14 Why, Alice 1" she cried, "how can you cii

there in tbe cold ? You'll be frozen to death 1"

"And who woulJ care V" said Alice.
"1 would," replied her friend, laughingly ;

"and you would'nt much like it yourself eitnet ;

so come, cbeer up, and let us sue wbo willbe Unt
borne."

But Alice was too 9ullon to bo persuaded, and

at last Ellen Wilson went on ber way more quick
ly than before, to make up tor lost time. Alice
sat watching her retreating Ugure until a turn in

tbe road hid her from view ; then slowly raising

her own bundle, she began to walk in tbe same
direction, but very sloaly, and still weeping bit
terly.

Tbe road stretched along the valley, and both
tbe girls were mak.ng towards two oottageo wh.oh
stood apart Iroin tbe vilage, and a good way up
tbe bill j but the difference was great between
tbe two children wbo were thus fallowing the soi

path to homes that seemed o mucu alike, limb
Were very poor, aud neither had what could be

called a happy borne; but tbe one loved Oud, and

the other knew him not; or in other woras, the
one was happy, and tbe other was miserable.?
Alue had never fait tbe contract between beiaelf
aud Eden jo strong y as tuis u gut, and sQe was
inwaidiy wishing ehe kutw what Ellen's secret

was* wben some one, wbo had bceu watkiug much

more rapidly than heraell, urew near, and the was
joined by a kind looking eldeily gentkmau. lie
ucked her why the was crying; and wlun she
told him because ahu was coid, and weary, and

was aliaid that ber mother would auola her wbeu
she leached heme, be looked very sorry ior hei,

but said he did uot think cry iug wouia do any
good. "1 am at raid, little girl," he adued, "thai

you don't know how to he happy."
"1 am not always crying, air," said Alice.
"Idaresay out," be replied, with a kind smile ;

"but it ia uue thing to be sometime* merry, and

quite another thing tube always happy."
"Always happy I"?the avoids sounded very

strange to the wearied child. "X would like to be
always happy, sir," she said.

"N ne are bappy on earth," be answered, "cx-
oeptii'g those wbo lore Uod, and the L ud Jesus,
who died to sare us. Ibis makes thcui contented
with their lot inthe world, w baterer It may be,
because it ia Qud'a choice for them. Do you see
those two cottages high up on the bill side?"

"teasir," said Alice; "we ire tu one, and
Edeu Wil.-on and ber falber lire in the other."

"Well," be said, "at 1 came aloug tha ralley
tbia craning your collages were quite blight in
the beams of the setting ,un ; but as it weut down,
they giew darker and darker, till 1 could scaiceiy

find them out on ibe bill aide, liut now, don't

you see bow bright one of tbein ia again? Can
you tail roe the reason of this?"

"There la a light within, air," said Alice.?
'?Ellen baa got home, and she baa kindled tbe
Bra t"

"Yea," be said, "that is It; tbere ia a light

within 1 And so it Is with ourselves, whether old

or jouog. It Is easy to lock bright when the sun
la shining outside ; but when dai kness and trou-

ble come, then we envy those who have a *fgLt
within. And mark tbia, my child, the only Ugbt
for these dark, sinful bearti of ouia is the love ot

Jesus, and the sweet spirit of contentment which
this love always brings with it."

Here bo stopped, for ha road now lay in ao op
posite direction ; but be gave Alice a littlehymn-
book, and told her to keep it in remembrance of
au old friend who prayed that Uod would him ell
teach her the only way to be happy both bere
atd hereafter.

\u25b2lieu w eat on, pondering over tbe strange words
?be bad heaid.. She paused at the Wilsons' cot

tage, and watched her irieud Ellen busily engaged
in making ail tidy before her father's return.?

"On," sue thought, "1 am sure that E.len has
the light that the gentleman spoke of, because she
loves Gjd, and that will be why she is happy,

while lam miserable." Hut she had no time lor

lurcher thought, for she heard the angry voice ot

her mother screaming, "Come along, you laie,
little vagabond, or I'll see it 1 can: make you
walk smarter I"

I'oor Aiice-hastened on with her burden, but
did not escape an angry blow as she eu e.ed ihe

cottage. The slicks would not burn, they only

euiuuldertd among ihe embers, tor ibey had b.tn
gaibeied lioui the nearest aud dampest corner 01

the wood; and after a iiesh torrent of abuse, ILe

poor child wa sent supperiess to bed. due fay
sbivoiiug on her straw ;a.et, thinking that "he

could never sleep, and feeling that all was vary
dark bo b without and wiihm. r

but children do not often lie awake even when
cold and hangry ; so Alice Jell asleep, aud she
ureamid a dream. #

due igncitd it was day, and time for her to take
Nancy, the cow, to the hul side ; but when she
1 cached the door, there was scarcely any light
coming from ibe sun, lor a dark shadow seemed
over it, and there was a mysterious chillin the
air, just as she remembered feeling when there
had been a wondwla-l eclipse.

"Mother I mother 1" the ctied, running into
tbe cottage agaiu, "why w it so dark 7"

"D*ikl"repealed her notbei, "and tbe sun
shining so bright. You'ie not awake yet, or
you're blind, or idle, aud that's inure like to be
tue way ot it. Uel tp your woik, child, or I'll
give you a heating that'll make you sdb right."

Alice uid not wait a eeconu bidding ; but as she
went out again, she met eeveral people, and wbtA

sbeepoke to lbm ut ibe darkueis, sue saw that

lUry only wondered, and thought that she was
blind ; but t ere was au uuu*ul stir iu the VV il-
sons' cottage,-so ati. turned in tuere. Ellen stood
with htr little bonuetand hood on, and a sinuit

bunolo and lauteru in her baud.
"Ou ! Ellen," she said, "where are you going?"
Kiltii looked as ifsurprised at the question. "1

canuot stay bre," she said ; 4 this place is too

daik ; i au. going to the beautiful country you
have beid about, that cecda neither the san nor
the moon to lighten it."

Alice asked, "Are you going alone ?"'

"On, no 1" said Ehen, ??that would never do.?
I have a irieud with me, though you canuot see
him and he has promised to take uieaaicly there."

Alice a.kud ii it would be a Jo. g journey. "1
am not suie," Etien replied ; "hut it is a pleat-
auL road, and you see what abi igut light 1 have."

boe held Up the lauteru, aud Alice read in gol-

deu letters ail round it, "lb/ wuid is a lamp
unto my leet, and a light unto my path."

''Father is gomg to follow me," continued
Ellen, "and you must come too; but 1 have to
time to wait lor you."

Cio she tiimmtU her little lamp afresh, and left
her home*

Alice watched her as she hastened on through
a 1tigged defile among the billsy eomelimts ILe

roadluuked very loagb, sometimes.-mootner again
butahessw that the light, which had burned
d.rnly among tbe toga of the valley, grew blight-
er and brighter as Elen ascended tne hill, till it
threw quite a glory over the pathway and ioun>

her little figure ; and Alice could see that the
wav was covered with golden inscriptions. Une
was, "Her ways are wsys of plefcSautneas, and
all her paths are pence another was, "This is

tne way, w-lk ye in it." Baltbe one that pleated
Alics'best was this, "The path of the just is ao
. be sbiuirg ligt t (bat chinelb more and more unto

the peifect day." She gazed and g>ized upon the

glittering words until she forgot to lock any more
at Ellen. Atlast tbe seemed to bear cou.usid

noises, and dreamed something about a thunder
st>rm, tillavvakeool by a vio.ent shaking hum

her mother, and a storm of angry, reproach for
having slept so long.

The pour child rose in a momsnt, and bAitencd
t) bcr morning work j but though her dieatn was
g.ioe, its pleasant memory remained. She eager-
ly toU it all to E ito, and said she thought it
meant something like the "Tilgriui's l'rogrea,"
but asked if it would not mean tbat Ellen was to

die soon. Ellen smiled, apd said,
"i'erbsps it means that 1 b*ve begun a pilgrim-

age to heaven, t.ke Christian-" -1 * "

v

"And w ho is your friend ?" asked Alice.
"That must mean Je us," saiti Ellen ; "and

you know he has promised never to leave any that
come to him."

4 But I can't love Jesus \" ezclaimed Alice.?
"I can't love him w hen 1 have not seen bun, aud

wnen be makes me so poor aud wretched."
"I used to think all that," eaid Ellen. "Moth-

er used to tell inc a great deal out of the Bible,
bat 1 did not care lor it tillshe was dead. Then,
one nigbt when my father waa druok, bo b iat n.e
tillI ran out of tbe house crying, and I thought,
1What a miserable, miserable world this is!'-*-
Then I reinemnered bow Jesus had left bis tbione
to come into this vary world, aud to snffiT and
die tor us ; and it seemed such woudeifu! love I
I auoot tell how wonder ul it seemed. Aud
mother bad bade qie ask UoJ *ur help ; so 1 acktd
him then, and itUiakez me so happy to have learn
ed to pray Now, when father beau me, J can
bear itbetter, and sometimes 1 have such swet

thougits 1"

?'What kind of thougits? 1" said Allc*.
"1 think," the said, "that heaven ia my rea;

house, a hire JetUs, and the angels, and my
mother are ; and ibut this is only a school where
Oid is giving me some bard lessons to learn for
his sake."

II iw Alice wished that night that sue might
dream her beautiful dream again 1 Hut though
it would not return at her bidding, it waa never
forgot en ; for she teit as if all ber lite till now
bad been a dream, and that she had newly awa-
keued to lee why she had come into this world
aud to bear of the glorious inheritance that might
yet be bers.

The true light had shone into ber heart, and
ereu her mother wondered at the change, which
she could not understand. Ellen rejoiced, and not

? few aaw that another littlepilgrim had left the
b oad lor the narrow way, and was aetkiug a
"better country, that is an heavenly."

now MUCH WTLIiFILL A P!G?The
Lynn News, i-to be held entirely resnotisible
for the following : " A netg; bnr of ours was
trying to convince another neighbor that it
WHN better to buy large pigs in the 8m ing than
small ones, as the former would vat little more
One of his reasons waa the following; Last
Sp ing I hnviglit.il little pig front a drover,
and ho was good for eating but wouldn't grow
much lie got ao after a week or two, that, he
would eat a bucketful at a time, and then, liko
Oliver Twist, call for more Well one morn-
ing I carried out a water bucket full of dough,
And after he had swallowed it all, I picked up
the pigand put him in tbe tame backet I bad
fed him from, and tbe little varmint didn't iill
it hiff tip."

L*oolc en Tlls Picture.

Let those whose policy it is to liberate eod put
arms Into the hands of 3,500 000 negro slaves?-

ibose who have pledged the faith of the govern

meat that there shall be no restraint put upon
them in any effort tbey may make to gain tbeir
freedom?let the bloodthirsty abolitionists con-
jternplate the picture presented to tbeuo in the
following narrative, and shudder at the horrors
tbey propose to re-enact.

MASSACRE OF THE WHITES BY THE NE-
GROES Oe ST. DOM NGO.

. "The bloodiest p cture In the Book of Time."
THE UASSACKI commenced.

It was on the morning of the 23d of August,

179', just be'ore day, tnat a general alarm apd

consternation spread throughout, the town ot the

Cspe. The inhabitants were called from theii

beds by persons who reported that all the nrgro
slaves io the several neighboring parishes bad re

veiled, and wete at thai moment carrying death
and desolation over the adjoining large and beau-

tiful plain to ihe not th. The Governor and mo-
ot tbe military < fliccrs on duty etscinblcd to

geiher, t ut tbe reports were so confused and ci n
iradictory as to gain but little credit. As day-

light began to break, the sudden and

arrival, with ghastly countenances, ot persons
woo l ad with d fli-uliy escaped ihe maaancie,

and fi.wn 10 tbe town for protection, brought at

dreauiui colli inaiiou ut thw fatal tidings.
The rebellion first broke out on a plantation

caded Nue, iuthe parish of Acul, nine miles only
frtm the cilj. Twelve or torn letn ot the rug-

leaders, tbuul tbe middle of the night, proceeded
to the nfi jeiy or sug<-r house, and seized on a
ui*D, the retiuer's appreutioe, dragged him to the

front ot the dwelling house, aud.theie bewtd
bim into pieces with tbeir cutlasser; bis screamss
brought out tbe overseer, whom inty insiautiy
shot. Tbe rebels now lound tbeir way to the

apartment of the refiner, tLd massacred him in
bis bed. A young man lying sick in his ch nnber

was ieit apparently dead of the wounds it dieted

ny their cutltises. lie had strength enough,
however, to crawl to tbe next plantation and re
late tbe hoi roia be bad witnessed. lie reported
that ail the whiles of the esiate wh.ch be had
let were murdered, except only the surgeon,
whom tbe rebels had compelled to accompany
th*Q), on the idea that they might stand in need

of bis professional avlisUnce. Aiaimed by this
intelligence, the persona to wboiu it was commu-
nicated immediately Bought tbeir safety in
fl.ght.

The revellers (consisting now of all the slaves
belonging to that pl-ntrMon) proceeded to tbe
honsc of Mr. Clement, by whose negroes they
were immediately joined, and both he and bis re-

finer were ma>acred. Tue murderer of Mr.
?Ciemeut was his own postillion, (coaohiuan,) *

man to whom he bad alwa;, s shown great kind
nets. The other white people on this estate con-
trived to make their escape.

At this juncture the negroes on the estate of M. |
Faville, a fear miles distant, liktwise rose aud |

murdnied fire white person.*, one ot wbt ni (the
attornej tor the estate) had a wito aud three

daughters. These unfortunate women, while lin-

ploiiog for mercy of the savage* on th< ir knees,
beheld toeir husband and lather tuuidered heio.'e

their laces. For themselves, tbey Were devoted
to a more horrid fate, and wero carried away

captives 0j the assassins.
The approach ot daylight served or.lj to dis-

cover the sights ot horror. It was now apparent

t at that the negroes of all the estates in tie
plain acted in concert, and a general ina*sacre of
of the whites took place in every quarter. On
soino few estates, indeed,- the lives ot the worn* p

were spared) but they were reserved only to j
gratify tho rutal appetites of the rUlijos, ard

it is shocking to relato that many of tbem mf- j
fered violation on the dead bodies of their bus !
bands and lathertj

TUB STANDA&B OF TUB JUQttOrS?TBI BOOT CF A j
WHITR iNFAST.

In the town itsolf the genorel btlief for some j
time was that the revolt iris by no means as ex
torsive, but a sudden and partial insurrection j
only. The largest sugar plantation od the plain* I
\va that of Hons. Uallitet, situated about eight |
in.lea from tho town, the negroes belonging to i
which bad always been treated with such kind
neis and liberality, and possessed so many advan-

tages, that it became a proveibUl expression j
>meng the lower white people, in spvtkiug of MI y
na-i'i good fortune, to say, at eat htureux un nrgr*

tie Oalii/et, (be is as happy as one ol Gallltet's
n grots. MoiiS. Odeluc, thd attorney or ageut

for this plantation, was a meribt-r of the U.ueral
Assemb y, sod being fully per uaded that the nu
gross belonging to it wou d it initio tirm in their
obedieuce, usleimioed to repair thither to en
courage them in opposing the insurgents, to
wb;ch end be dtired the assistance ola few sol-
diers irotn tbe town guard, whicn WAS granted
uirn. lie proceeded accordingly, but, on ap
preaching tbe estate, to bis surprise and grie>, he

logtid all tbe negroes in aiuisou the side of the

rebels, and (horrid to til|) their standard was
the buily of a white infant, w hicb they bad re-
cently impaled on a stake. Alms. OJtluc bad

advanced too far to leueat uudugevercd, and

both he And his friend who accompanied biui,

with mint of tho soldiers, were kil.ed without
mercy. Two or three of the patrol escaped by
flight, and conveyed tbe dread ul tidings to tbe
inhabitants ot tbe t< wn.

MAN.-IoNSAND CANS FIELD! SET OK VIHB.

By this time, all or most oi tbe white person*
bid been found on several plantation!, and beiDg
u.assacred or forced to seek their a fety iu flight,
tbe luliitns txeuwuged the tword f.r the torch
Tbe buildings aud cane tieloa were every where

et on 11. c, and tbe coifljgraiiuni l, which wera
visible trom tbe town in a thousand difi'eieut
quarters, tumid.ed a prorptct mote shocking and
rvfliciious oior di msl tbau fancy can paint or
the poweis of man de.unbe.

Consternation and tenor now took possession
ot every mind, and tbe tcrtams of tbe womtn

aud childreu ruuniLg :n m door to door Lightened
tbe horrors of the rctne. Ail the citizens took up
arms, and the Ganerai Assembly vested the Gov-
ernor with the commsLd of the National Guard,
requesting bim to give sued others as the urgen-
:cy of the cr.se seeuud to demand. Gue of tbe
list measures was to send lb while women ai d
cuil rep on boaid the ships in the baibur, very
Bri- us apptsbensiuns being entertained concern-
ing tbe domestic negroes withiu the town; a
gieat proportion ol ibu attest men amoDg ibern

I were likewise sent on shipboard and closely

I guarded.
There still rein lined in the city a considerab'e

body of tree uiuUtlues, whii bud not tnko, or a
leclad aut to take, auv pin t in ibe ui.-pul .s ho

t-vesn their brevktea of O-j.or and the white in

habitants. Tbeir situation was extremely eriti
eat, tor the lower class .of whites, considering
ibe mulattovsas tha immediate aut; uri ol there
bullion, marked them fur destruction; and the
whole number in the town would undoubtedly
bare been murdered without aoruple, bad not

the Ouvrruor and the Colonial Assembly rigor-
ously interposed and taken them under their im-

mediate protection* Grateful for ibis interposi-
tion in tbeir taror, (perhaps not thinking their
liret otherwise secure,) all the able meo among
them offered to march tmmediatily against t e
rebels, and to leare their wires and children as
hostages for their fidelity. Tbeir offer was ao
oepted, and ihey were enrolled indifferent com-
paniee 01 the militia.

A rain iTrisrt TO per now* THIKIUR.OIS.

The Aut-nib y continued tbeir delibtrati. ns
\u2666hio.ighont the night, amid the glare i f snr-

rounding conflagrations. The ichiWUnli beirg

strengthened by a number of emw from the

fblps, end brought into some degree of order and

military subordination, were now desirous tbst a

detachment should be sent out to attack the

strongest body of the revolters. Orders were
given accordingly, and Mom. de Touxard, an
(fficer who had distinguished biinstll in tLe

United States service, took the command ot a

party of militia and the troops of the lioe. With

these be marched te the plants ion of Mods. Ls

tour, and attacked a body of about four thousand
of the rebel negroes. Msny were desti oyed, bat

to little purpose; for Touiird, finding the num-

ber of revolters to increase to more than a cen-
tuple proportion of tbeir losses, was at length

lorced to relrtat. The Governor, by the advice

of the Assembly, now determined to set for some

time solely on the delcD-iv*; slid, as it was evei y

moment to be apprehended that the revolters

would pour down upon the town, all the road*

and posses leading into it were fot tilled. At ihe

sdino time au embargo was laid on all thetbippirg

in the harbor?a measure of indispensable neces-
sity, calculated as well to o.tain the assistance
of tne seamen a< to secure a retreat fpr the it*
habuat-ta iu the last extremity.

To Such 01 tLp distant parishes as were open

to communication, cither by land or by sea, uo-
t.pe of the revolt had been transmit.ed within a

few hours after advice of It was received at tbe

Cape, and tbe white inhabitants of many of thote

puti*bs had therefore found time to establish

ceil); a, and form a chain of posts, which, tor a

short time, set-mid to prevent the reb lliou from

spreading beyond tbe northern province. Two

of ibtfse camps were, however, attacked by tbe

negroes?who were here opeply jointd by the

mulaitoes?and forced wih great slaughter. At

London tbe whites maintained the conLst for

Seven burs, but were overpowered by the infin-

ite disparity of numbers, and compelled to give

wav, with the loss of upwards of one hundred of

their body. Tbe eurrivors took refuge io the

Spanish territory.
These two d'stiicts therefore?the whole of the

rich and extensive plain of the Capo?together
with tbe contiguous mountains, were now wholly

abandoned to ibe ravages of the enemy, and the

cruel ies wb ch tbey exercised on anch of the

miserable whites as full iutotheir hands cannot be
remembered without horror, nor reported in
terms strong enough ta convey a proper idia of
their atrocity. *

IMB MOREOES INCRXAfM?WniTM Ml* IAWS.D

AIUK9BU.

They seiz d Mr. Bleo, hd '? fficer of tbe polic%
and having nailed him afive to one of the gates

o his plantation, chopped off bis limbs, one by-
one, witi an *x.

A poor man named Roberts, a carpenter by
trade, endeavored to eouceal himiolf from tbe no

tice of tbe rtbels, was discovered io t.is biding

place. The sav.tges declared that be should die iti
tbe way of his occupation. Accordingly tbey
bound him between two boaids, and deliberately
sawed bim atunder.

Alonaitur Cardineau, a planter of Grand Ri
viero, had two natural ions by a black w man {
lie bad manumitted tbem in iular.cy, and bred ;
tbem up withgreat tenderness. Tbey bulb joined ,
in tbe revolt?and when their father attempted

to d-vert tbem from their purpose by soothing

language atd pecuniary consideration, ibey took '
bis money ai d then stabbed him u> the heart.

A;l tbe white, and even the mulatte children J
whose fathers bad not joined in the revolt, w*re ,
murdered without exception, frequently before j
tbe yes o~ clinging u> the bntouj* of tbeir mo ;
thcrs. Young women 01. all ranks were first vln \
laud bo a a hole troop of barbarians, and then ]
generally put to death. S- me of them were it.- j
deed reserved tor tbe further grAiitirtionof the |
lu*tof tbe savages, and oth.rs bad tbeir eye: |
scooped out with a kaife.

DACcuians u.wibueo in tub pcbsencr c? tueih !
FATHEHi.

In the parish of Limbe, at a plaoe called the |
Great Itsyine, a venerable planter, the father of ;
two beautiful young ladies, was i;d down by a
savage ringleader of a band, who ravf.hod bis :
eldest daughter in bis pns.nce, and deliver* d

over the cither to one of his followers. Tfeir !

pajsions b;ing satisfied, they muideted bulb the j
lather and the daoghteta.

In the fn qienttkirojishta between tbe foraging

parties sent ut by tbe negioes (w ho a'ter having ;

burn* d every'hing, w*re ia scarciry of pioviaion?) j
and the whites, the rebels seldom stood their
ground longer iban to receive and return oi e [
.-ingle volley; but they app and ag.iin the n< xt !

diy, and though tbey were driven out o: their ,
intrencbmeiits with infinite slaughter, yet tbeii ;
numbets seemed not to diiuinifb. As soon s ote \u25a0
body was cut off anotb r appealed, and thus th. y <
succeeded in harras.-iog and destroying lb* '
wbi es by perpeiual fatigue, and reducing the j
country to a detert. <

TWO TUOVfAKP rci 8"N8 M I'SACBKP.

To detail ;he various coi.fi ctr, tklmilifces, mm- |
saciefl and scenes of slaughter which this ex tr- |
minuting war pioduced, were to offf a disgust- |
ing *Ld trigbiful picture-a c mbinatlon ot bur-]
r *lB, w bereiu we should behold cruelties urn xnr.- ,
pled in the annals of mankind; h man blo d j
ptuied loith iu torrent?; the carrb clack", eo <
wiih ashes, and tbe air turn ted wi b pesti ene . I
It was computed that within two months atltr :
the revolt first began, upward of two thous.uiu ;

white per?on.:, of a<l conoitious, hid been massi- |
c et j ibi.t out* hun dred and ? igbry sugar plautf-
ioi s. ur.d about niue huudnd c ff e, cot'on, ai d

ind go setileiui nts had been destroy <d? be bu.ld

i ga thereon being connum d by lire?and twelve
huidied Cbrietisn fainitus Tecuced from npn
lcnco to such a state of misery as to depend alto-
gether lor tbeir clothing snd sustenance on pub-
lic and private "harity I 0: tbe insurgents it wj.s

reckoned that upward of ten thousand bad \ er-
itibed by tbe sword or by famine, and some bu ?

drpds by tbe bspd of the ixnutionei!

DEATH OF A NOTED F^RECULATOA.?Tbe death of
John 13. ste nberger, at St. Louis, recalls to mind
his former career in this part of the couotrj,

vihere he must be remembered as one of the bold
est operators and most hospitable of mer At
one time he joined Nicholas 13 id J ? in a cotton

?peculation, in which they cleared $3,000.0J0.
Afterwards he attempted to bar up all tne beet
iu tbe country ai d monopolize the ma:ket, but
w8 defeated by New Votlc and Pniladelphit
dealers, and be was ruined. He then went to

California, and, after experiencing the various
fortunes of a Urge speculator, he becanw reduo d,

and Wfnt to St. Louis at the time Fremont err-
ved, beir.g stniby a party of beef contractors at

S2OO p.'r month. In a short tim ?ho was abatidou-
ed, and he dcd in extreme indigence* At one
time he owned s large trte*e*t in tiiddle's bank,
end could check for SIOO,OOO at a time, lis was
a man of noble character, stately meio, and ale-
gait bearing.? Nfo York Sun.

EiiU'.&t or rus Fu*i.?N ,t long eiuce, a U irt

fod hi wspaper. noticing the death of an editor,
says; "lie was a bigb-ictncbd gcnthmin," of
cour eit ahould have read high minded . Another
paper says ; "Tbe people ol ludta live chit fly on
mice," instead of riee. Shortly after the alt etior,
a newspaper of the deieated pr y intended to

lay : "Wa arafsahecf like a hand of brothers ;
but tha typia wt-re wrong, and said "we aie

licked," ate. A Uiitouri paper informs its lead-
ers that the to/* crop of Gasconade county wat

'?lb. 000 gals; but before bachelors oould profit by
>uob a due opportunity, the mistake wat correc-
ted hy putting trine In "'.see of wifb.

A correspondent of the New York Times, in 4

letter dated, Csntr f ilje,-Ootubsr 21, sayi;
No person who baa bad any experience la S>

ecreid, snppoae# far a moment that the rebels Jcaq
ever be (tarred <m, as some persons predict white
seated about their eomforttWe flritides in Sea
York; True, the Rebels are oat ol coffee, tea,
salt, (trgar and other concomitants which gi to

make a meal of-victuals attraotir-; but of beef,
bread, potk, corn, bears and all lb* sabitanUals,
ther bare an abtsudaDce. In fact tbearmy oftha
Union lis* been protecting this kind tf proper y
for the rebel povernmfLt. It la a mistaken idea
that Virginia la a barren waste. Aaaj fiom the
track 1 f tbe too '"?tuiea the crope arc as large at 4
the faimeia SB pro-parous, toall ootwuid appear,
ar.ee, ae they were before tbe war.

I have tlsited during tbe last two weeka, all of
the principal localities in the valleys formed bjr
the Bull Kun and Blue Bidge mountains?travel"

lug for the inott part with small forces river no'
fr.quented rentes. To icnc who baa beretoforp
formed an opinion of the condition of aff.iira In
Virginia, by following the worn-ont track of tha
armies, the change ia the appearance of every,
thing foius a rtinai kable contrast- Tba valley to

wbicb | bavu relerr edit one of the 1icbest grating

a otionsoftbeS ate. Tha hills are covered with
cittlo, and stacks of bay and fodder are every
whofe conspicuous. Large II >eta of sbeep browse
OD the tide bills, and iba woods and farm yards

are b led with awl, e. Corn, wheat and oita fill
the granaries to oVelfl.wing, and instead of tbeip
being any indication cf tbe people starving, tbey
are, on the contrary, sleek and tat, and talk trea-

son b .Idly. In this 01a Valley alone an iismenaa
crop of meat and cereal# be# been and tanow be-
ing raised for the rebel army. Uenertl Lee, it la
we.l understood Lore, is only holding out at Win-
chester until he cab stnil South tbe immense pro-
ducts 01 the valley 01 the Shenandoah and ita sister
valleyr, and then be willbava no lurlber aae for
his prevent poti'.lon- For the Inst few weeka tba
rtbel sfipply train* have been Vanning regnlarly
and luilluwatdr Richmond, in tead of Lce'aarmy,
as ia generally supposed.

-1 .\u25a0 o-- n w* "1 \u25a0
"

WHAT "UIRNAR*' Mas*.?Many persons have
\u25a0 ince the war Begun, mad# enquiry us to tbe ori-

i gin of tbe teiin "Hip-raps." For tbe ben fltof tbe

i uninitiated, we g ve tbe Inllnwiag illurination: la
engineering, a " lip rap' 1 is a fouuda: Ijoobtained

1 by throwing stupes together in a beap without or-
der, in dei poster or on soft bottom. Thefcntlery
oa tbe chatmi between Fortress Monroe and

' 8 Weil's Foiut ia conitruu'ed on such art.fi.isl
fo.iudatinp, and ia therefore aty led tbe"U ( p-raps."
Tbtf fortification was begun about twenty years

a o. Loose blocks of granite were piled up to a
| height ot twenty or thirty feat, and permitted to

' ra i ain for years, for tbe purpose ol settling tbe

j foundation. The bl.teka were taken down to 'the
' water line a year ago, sod nothing mora has been

done to the fortifications since.

Cm. Dlx DECM was,?he following is n letter
1 lorn Major Ueneral J.-hn A- D a, declining to be

a candidete lor Quvei nor of New Toik;
Feu-van s Monaen, Oct. 21, IS6I,

:My name, I see, is agaio oacd in eon.
; naclion with a political oltioe, without my knowl-

-1 edge or concent. J shall remain at mv post, do-
' iig all 1< to to sustain the government in patting

i down lbs rebellion, and at a m.im-nf, when tha
1z stei e of the nation Is hanging by a thread, 1
c.nnot leave mr duties here to be drewu into ar.v
party strife. Neither will) ever aeeentto any ad-

i justmrnt ol tbe contest with tbe insurgent Btmtii
which shall acknowl. dge tbelr success.

| The rebelliiiu began in fraud, dishonor and vie.
ler.ee, & enuetend in mbaiiaaton to the eonstitwsioa

| and -he laws. Tbe secession leaders bava pat tha
1 contest on grounds which would makesuncasson

, their part indelible disgrace to us.
In my tpbereiul dntv my intention la to,carry

i on tbe wsr wiihout either tiolenco to the conati-

i lutlon or to tbe principles of justice tod humanity,
, and In oontend to the last to avert a triumph ov-r

| ai| that is stable la gnvcrsuent or hpporable ia
! political companionship.

My wbo'e poqrse through life hi# proved my
: devotion to democracy and eoOsarvuUva princi.

i |,le. No assurance -huuld be needed th.t abia
aiib is unchanged. But at a moment like this

' uultas all pai tiee willrally round tbe government

| in pulling down this rebellion, lenrisg questions
{ among onrsi-lvwj to ba settled whan tbe national

j honor is vindicated and onr eg stcr.ee as n nation
1 secured, (ham can be nothing fur us in tbe future

i but diaa.ter and disgrgoe. JuHH A. Dig.

| Tat L'XUI or P*RTII.T:s.? A I-otpsrille cor-
I ri-apoodeol of the New York Tribune wiifes as

j f|l-)W}
| Official returns from all the division" ngsgd

; i P. rrjVilla show an aggregate lota of SJO kiibd,
j - JC-5 wounded and nearly 500 mi/sing and pri.nu-
! era. The em. my eap!ur>-d II gnns during the but-

i'lie. Ihu rebels obindoned thetn In a disabled
' cotiditl in opon their retreat on Thursday mom.

inp', rxceptlng two Napoleon guns, in place f

1 vrhlob the7 left two smooth bore 6 pounders.

After a csre'ul investigation, 1 bare 1rcme
a-i.-fijd that the rebel loss do-a not rxreed two.

| thirds of ours. Mrtween 800 tnd 700 of their dead
. Were buried by us, and sbjut 1 300 wounded re-
; maint-d on our bar-ds. We took no prisoners du>
] ring rbe battle.

i Ejtpp SION or A Smut.?Two young men,
[ Daniel U'Phirson and Adam Wolf, lirlrg In the

nciuiiy of New Franklin, Franklin county, Per.n ,
! were tr.>in;j to opm a percura on shell, on Sundae

; trrek, alien It exploded, killing M'Pheraoo and
i w uuditg Wolf in the thigh and left band. lie

? doing well. M'Phereou'S left band waa blown
' off but the fatal wnand waa in the abdomen. He
I n red ab mt eight hnisra after tbe accident. The

shell was brought from the battle held of Autia-
' tain.

?,>

Tna CnsrsocaaTX Sraanaa ALISAMI.? It has
i generally been understood that the Confederate

; steamer Alabama WHJ the ateamer brst known at

i ihe "309," but it seems there ars nowsome doalit<
iat to her identity ai tbat restul. Tbe New Yoik

I limee styi:

i Capt. t). R. (J.fford, lale of Ibe bark Klitli*
! Dunbar, is tirialyof tbe opinion that the Alabamq

; and "290 " are not tbejsme retail, aa he frequent-:
| ly he rJ tbe crew, of tbe Alabama speaking if

j the "290," ana of the Ureto; Sunroof the news-
; papers taken from the Knlly Farobau o.notained

I an acooupt ef tbe '1290," ruaning the bloikade
| iuio Mobile, and on hearing it read tbe .qreif uf
| ttau Alabama gave it)re- cboers for tbe "390."

A SxrsiTlop StniT.?:Tbe hzpr?f professes <0
h*v re labia iiifonnation, from seni'-olflcig I circles
In Eu-ope, that E g'atd and Fritro - bare deolded
upon 'ha teortguWion ot the Sruhvrn Contedsra-
>'7, if the joint offersqf an arinittio of tour or six
m.nilbs, to be proposed to Mr. Sewaid, are not
,c epted,

I Ihr fear a rlare im-arreetlrm inthtSooih, rays
I the. AVpre.t, after the let r f Jan nary, and it ia to
I aff >d iheir own ciiiiena residiog there ample
| protection under the eyes of their regularly ep-
j pointed eg- nla, that Eiigland and France will claim
j tire aeci tail; ol recngetaiog the new Confederacy.

Paul espying a man who was digging
j in a large pit. anil living disposed loyally him,

<t ked liini, whathewaa digging.?"Abijfholo
! "waa the reqly.?"And what are you going to

do with such a big hole," said Paul ..." Going
to cut itinto smn 1 bole*, and retail tbcm to
you fellows to net fence poaU in."

Tanty is highly rtcominended a* an antidoto
; to fleas. Oire a bid ef it to yonr dog

Eren If four heurl <? In *enai, It doojn't

follow that TOU ihnuld "put your foot is
it."


